
Ida Freund (1863-1914) was the first woman to become a university 
chemistry lecturer at a time when the subject at this level was almost 
exclusively the domain of men. But did she influence the chemistry taught in 
schools and colleges in the early years of the 20th century and if so, do any 
traces of her legacy persist today? 

I
DA FHEUND WAS BOR IN AUSTRIA BUT IIEH 

mother died when he wa just a child and 
he was brought up by her grandparents in 

Vienna. he went to the local state school 
and then to the tate Training College for T ach
ers. In 1881, her grandmoth r died and he was 
sent to England to live with her uncle and guard
ian, th violinist Ludwig Strau s. One year later, 

trau s enrolled her at Girton ollege, Cam
bridge, which in 1869 had been the fir t college 
for women at the Univer ity of Cambridg . 

n academic pathwa 
De pite initially beingvehemently again t going 
to Girton - he had no real say in the matter any
way - in time Freund came not only to enjoy 
univer ity life at Cambridge but he became 
devoted to it. In ] 886, she gained 'fir t class 
honours' in the Natural ciences Tripos cour e, 
though at the time 'women students were per
mitted to take univer ity exams but were not 
member of the university, and hence were not 
eligible for degree tatu ... it wa not until 1948 
that women could formally receiv degree 
from Cambridge Univer itil Instead, worn n 
were awarded a certificate of proficiency. 

After graduating Freund went to Cambridge 
Training College for Women as a chemistry lec
turer, and one year later joined Newnham Col
lege, ambridge, a a demon trator. Newnham, 
founded in 1871, wa the s cond worn n's resi
dential college at Cambridge. 1hree years later, 
in 1890, she was promoted to lecturer in chem
istry at Newnham where she I' mained until 
her retirement in 1913. When he arrived at the 
college in 1887, 'women student were not ad
mitted to the Univer ity Chemical Laboratory 
until they had pa ed Part I of th Tripo, and 
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thus Miss Freund was entirely responsible for 
the [initial] laboratory training of the majority of 
her tudents, manyofwhom came up to College 
with little or no knowledge of chemistri2 

Freund's teaching dutie appear to have left 
her little time for re earch, she neither tudied 
for a mast r's d gree nor a doctorate. ] I r only 
publi hed paper was The effect oj temperature 
on the volume change accompanying neutraLi
zalion in Ihe case oJa number oJsalls al different 
concentrations. 3 Thi i a meticulou , ub tantial 
58-page paper, written in "ngli hand t.ran lated 
int.o German for publication and complet with 
many tables ofre ults. 

Freund did, however, write two ch mi try 
textbook. It i these we look to first for vidence 
of her approa h to teaching, and any influ nce 
she may hav had in the chemi try taught in 
schools and colleges in the eady 20t.h cent.ury. 

Fr und' ch mlstry te ts 
Freund's fir t textbook, the sludy oj chemi
cal composilion: an account oj ils method and 
historical development with illustrative quota
tions,4 was published in 1904. 1hls was a par
tial history of chemistry, concentrating on the 
development of ideas such as the periodic law, 
valency, the atomicity of matt I' and the an
nizzaro ystem of atomic mas s. The book wa 
written a a text for t achers who wanted to 
achieve a deeper insight into the topiCS in their 
syl labu es. For it time it wa r markably up to 
date, with section on the electron, rad ioactivity 
and th nobl ga e . Indeed, a r print dedition 
in 1968 sugg st a continuing in flu en ,and 
today it might profitably b read by individuals 
int re ted in the history of chem istry. Accord
ing to hi torian M. M. Pattison Muir,S thi book 

was 'among the r a lly great work of chemical 
literature' and perhaps in its time, it was. But 
chemistry moves on and the gene i of chemi
cal ideas appea ls only to the sele t few, mainly 
historians of chemistry, and her book today is 
largely overlooked. 

Freund's second textbook, T17e experimen
tal ba is oj chemistry: suggesliolls Jor a series 
oj experiment iIluslralive oj the jundamenlal 
principles oj chemistry,G wa published posthu
mou Iy in 1920, and gives more of a flavour of 
her approach to teaching. In it preface, ed itors 
A. Hutchinson and Mary Beatrice Thomas (on 
ofh r tudents and a lecturer at lirton Coli ge) 
suggest that in writing it: 'Mi s Freund wa at
tempting to bring to the notice of other teach rs 
her view as to th mann r in which students 
may be helped to realise that ch mi try i a ci 
enc based on experiment, and that logical in
terpretation of experiments leads dire tly to the 
generalisation known a th laws of chemi tri2 

1bomas says of h r approach that: '(sh ) had 
a dread of thoughtle exp rim nt and Jip
shod thinking, and that he felt trongly tbat 
much that passed for training in i nce had 
little relation to cientifi m thod and wa of 
mall ducational value: Certainly, rigour wa 

Freund's strong point. In her description of a 
method to find th mass (D) of one litre of IICI 
ga at O°C and 760mm l Ig h applies th rather 
daunting equation : 

(

W '-W + dair x a x 273 x p) 
x 1000 

(273 +t) x 760 
D= -----------

273 X p' 
a x -----'--

(273 + I ' x 760) 

he then worrie ov I' the fa t that her (or h r 
tudents') results gave D = 1.688 (leading to a 

relative molar mass for II I of 37.8), ignifi
cantly differ nt from the 1909 accept d value of 
1.639 (RMM for 11 l of36.7).6 

freund's approach to tea hing chemistry wa 
cer tain ly xperimentally bas d, though she had 
little patience with II nry Arm trong's he uri ti c 
approach that pupils hould di cov l' chemistry 
like front-line re archer. According to Preund: 
'[Thi 1 would hav us b lieve that in th COUl' e 
of some couple of hours' work the average pupil 
can definit ly correla te an observ d err ct with 
it cau ,can discover the natur of a chemical 
I' lationship, or can prove a law:6 

In tead, Freund advocated the approach fa 
voured by Wilhelm Ostwald in which: 'The main 
fact of chemi try are dealt with in the form of 
a dialogu between a teacher and a pupil. "[he 
method i heuri tic in its tru t... en e, but 
there i ... no pret n e about what th pupil re
a lly accomplish s for him elf and what i done 
for him. lhu in th inve tigation of th ff t 
of varying pres ur on the volume of a d finite 
quantity of air ... the results [are] record d in 
tabular form: 
Pupil: What is the u of that? 
Teacher: r want to show you how 10 discover CI 

law oJ nature. And wh 11, aft r a numb r of x-
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planations ... and trials, the relation pv = 
con tant has b en formulated: 
Teacher: Right. Now you have found the 
Jaw which connects the pres ure and 
volume of air with each other, or makes 
them dependent on each other. 
Pupil: J hould never have found that out 
without your help. 
Teacher: I quite agree. 
Pupil: 1 say, did you find it out by your-
elf? 

Teacher: No. An English phy ici t named 
Boyle di covered it more than 250 years 
ago, and it now goes by th name of 
Boyle's Law:6 

Freund goe on to ay:' urely, there-
fore, the more honest, intellectually more brac
ing and eventually more fruitful cours is to 
weep away all delu ion as to what pupils can 

discover for themselve , and further to impres 
on th m at as early a tage as pos ibl the fun
damental difference between the 'illustrative 
exp riments' they perform and r al re earch:G 

So this i it. Freund's exp riments were de-
igned to demonstrate ch mical truths. There 

was nothing n w in this, and until Arm
strong' version of helll'ism, thi was 
th trad itional aim of most experi
mental work. And largely it p rsi ts 
today in our teaching. Freund's 
contribution was to contextual-
i e almost exhau tively, the ex-
prim nts h r pupil did, and 
hav them p dorm th m with 
u h rigour that the chemical 

truth were a unambiguou 
as po sibl . 

The di advantag of thi 
approach, howev 1', was that 
pupil progr s ed lowly, 
which led Georg Fowle, a 
di tingui hed chemical au -

~ thor of the 1930s- 50 , to com-
~ ment on her text: 'Thi work, 
~ though full of helpful ugges
~ tion , arguments, and keen criti -
i cism, con titut in it elf a mo t 
~ weighty objection (to h 1') m thod. 

For in a cour e intend d for univer ity 
stud nts, and oc upying 400 closeJy packed 
pages, the author arrives no furth I' than the 
law of multiple proportions:7 

ormer pupil 
In our earch for evid nc into th extent of 
Freund' influence on ch mical ducation, w 
now turn to t stimonials of pa t tud nts, some 
of whom later went on to become chemi try 
teachers or I ctur I' th mselve . Their om 
ments suggest that her work wa influential in 
promoting the ub equent entry and acc pt
anc of women into academic and r earch ca
reers. 

A former student write :0 'In my day Miss Fre
und reigned supreme in the chemistry lab in the 
garden: (111 old laboratori s were re tared in 
the 1990s and ar now used for concerts, plays 
and exhibitions.) , he wa a gr' at charact r 
- Au trian by birth, she wrote excellent Eng
lish but never manag d to speak it. She would 
break off a sentence and say, "I lave I got you 
wiz m in zat?"; and on one occa ion when a 
student had had a littl argum nt with her he 
said, "Now, Mi X, have I got you wiz me in the 
hydrochloric acid?': Ev ry y ar just befor th 
Tripos examination sh would summon h r 
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Freund backed the suffragettes 

chemi try tudents to do ome pecial tudy. It 
was of course a hoax. In ] 907 she urged them to 
go to th lab to study again the lives of certain 
chemists. Th y found large boxe of lovely choc
olate .. . with a different life-hi tory and picture 
of orne famous chemist in each. In my year we 
w re reque ted to go and mak a furth r study of 
the lip riodie Table of the Elements': We found a 
very large board with the Tabl set out. 1h di-

vision acros and down weI' made 
with Edinburgh Rock, numbers 

were mad of chocolate, and the 
clements were iced cake each 
showing it name and atomic 
weight in icing. The nonvalent 
atoms were round, univalent 
had a protruding corner, bi
val nt two, trivalent triangu
lar, and 0 on. We divid d it 
up b twe nus!: 

'Miss Freund' invitation 
to the Periodic Table r ad: 
"Your attention i drawn to 
th desirability - in fact the 
neces i ty - of p rfecting yoW' 
knowl dge of the Periodic 
y tern of la ification of 

th Element. Whether con
id red from the point of view 

of th or tical or of d crip
tive and cia ifactory chemistry, 

Mendele v's ystem demands ex
ten ive and detailed knowl dge, and 

uch time as you can still give to r vi ing (= 
cramming??) chemi try might, it is ugge ted, 
be advantageou Iy pent on this subject. ince 
how vel' it ha always b n recognised that a 
well-arranged and well- paced out table which 
allows one to take in at a glance a many facts 
and r lationship a pos ible, is a de ideratum 
in thi matter, you will find at the laboratory 
uch a tabl provided for your u e. This tabl , 

whilst in th main following the u ual lines, tries 
to bring out, by mean of a tentativ symbolism, 
mol' facts than it is u ual to try and convey. 
Whether however it i of a kind that would lend 
itself to ext 11ded u e a an adjunct to th tudy 
of chemistry mu t be con id r d doubtful": 

Anoth r Newnham tudent reminisces about 
her tutor, Freund, who had 10 t a leg as a result 
of a cycling accid nt in her youth:u 'Miss Preund 
wa a terror to the fir toy ar tudent, with her 
sharp rebuk for thoughtJe mistakes. One 
grew to love h r a time went on, though we 
laughed at her emphatic and odd u e of Engli h. 
Yet how brave she wa trundling her crippl d 
and, I am ure, often painful body abollt in h l' 

invalid chair miling, urging, colding us along 
to "zat goal to which we are all travelling which 
is ze Tri po ": 

Only a brave minority of university edu
cated women went on to pursue careers, 
particularly in teaching. Several teachers 
were fonner students at Newnham9 and 
th y in turn encouraged their pupil to 
study at Newnham. One such pupil was 
Mary Beatrice 'lllOmas, who co-edited 
the [cia Freund textbook, and another was 
Ida Smedley MacLean (1877- 1944), who 
became a research scientist at the Lister 
In titute of Preventative Medicine. 

Ida Freund wa also an active femi 
nist and supporter of wom n' suffrage. 
Together with Ida Smedley and Martha 
Annie Whiteley (1866- 1956), a lecturer 

at the Royal College of cience, she wa a lead
ing light among the women who fought for 
admi sion to the Chemical Society in the early 
1900s. IO 

Sadly, Ida Freund did not live to see her 
friend's victory in gaining admission to the 

hemical oci ty in 1920. he died in 1914 fol 
lowing an operation and the Ida Freund Memo
rial Fund was set to raise the standard ofwomell 
teachers in th physical sciences by giving them 
opportunities for furth r tudy. 'Dle fund till 
exi t today. 

Examination of Ida Freund' textbooks and 
p rsonal te timonies from tud nt , together 
with her campaign forth acceptance of worn n 

in chemi tryon equal term, suggests that she 
did have an influence on ch mistry teaching in 
the early 20th century. The outward ripple eff ct 
of pioneer women teacher, including Ida Fre
und, has spread through uccessive generations 
of tudent and teachers, and in pired girl to 
tudy chemistry. Today women omprise about 

half of all undergraduate chemi try tudent . 
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